1392.
Oct. 30.
York.
Presentation of Philip Pampiloun, vicar of Southtawton in the diocese of Exeter, to the church of Stokeryvers in the same diocese, on an exchange with Geoffrey Lange.

Nov. 4.
York.
Robert de Eure, going to Ireland, has letters nominating Robert Barry and John Hykelton his attorneys in England for one year.

Robert de Faryngton, clerk, received the attorneys until the said Robert de Eure’s return to England.

Nov. 5.
York.
Licence, for one mark paid to the king by Joan de Erleton, for Giles de Erleton to enfeoff her of a messuage and cernate of land in Erleton, held in chief by the service of rendering 6s. 8d. a year at the Exchequer, by the hands of the sheriff of Salop.

July 22.
Windsor.
Grant, for 40 marks paid in the hamner, to the king’s esquire John Trevarthian, son of John Trevarthian, for the life of his father, without rent, and in aid of the support of his father, of certain lands and tenements in Trevarthian, Brevenake, Penmeneth, Chyngueux, Beaulugooth and other places in Cornwall, in the king’s hand on account of his said father’s felony and outlawry, to descend to him at his father’s death by virtue of an entail (virtute ejusdam tallie) thereof by his great-grandfather, Benedict Trevarthian, for which lands and tenements and certain others, which his father held in Surrey and London, in right of his wife, similarly in the king’s hand, John Meisay has to pay a farm of 20l. a year to the king. By p.s.

Oct. 20.
York.
Pardon to John, son of Robert de Weston, for all felonies before the beginning of the year 50 Edward III, treasons, murders and rapes excepted.

Renewed because sealed at another time under date 3 May, 51 Edward III, by that king in Parliament.

Oct. 25.
Westminster.
Grant to the king’s servants William Cottyngham and Ralph Repton of the custody of the corn, goods and chattels of the priory of Tykford, they being held to pay the farm for the past year and using the surplus to repair the buildings thereof, as the alien prior, who held it to farm for the last year, purposes to leave England immediately without paying it.

By p.s.

Nov. 1.
York.
Presentation of Robert Peytewyn to the church of Westele in the diocese of Norwich, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the abbey of Bury St. Edmunds, lately void, being in the king’s hand.

Nov. 9.
York.
Inspection and confirmation to Ralph, baron of Greystok, now tenant of the lands, and his heirs, of letters patent (sic) of Richard I. as follows:—

Richardus Dej gratia Rex Anglorum, Duc Normannorum, Agutannorum, Comes Aulegavorum: archipiscopis, episcopis, abbatibus, comitibus, baronibus, justiciaribus, vicomitisbus et omnibus ministris et soldibus suis, Francis et Anglis, salutem. Sciatis nos concessisse et presenti carta confirmasse Radulfu filio Radulfi et hereditibus suis quatuor carucatas et quinque bovatas terre in Fakefosse et tres carucatas terre in Meltenby et quatuordecim bovatas terre in Gicelate et quatuor carucatas terre in Grimertorp, tenendas et habendas de nobis et hereditibus nostris Redendo singulis annuis sexaginta et duodecim solidos, scilicet: ad Pascha triginta sex solidos et ad festum Sancti Michaelis triginta sex solidos quietas ab omnibus aliis servicia et ejectione. Concedimus eiam et confirmamus olim Radulfu quatuor carucatas terre et sex bovatas terre quas habet et tenet de episcopo Dunolmensi et omnes alias donaciones et concessiones et racionabiliter factas. Quare